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the Lieutenant-Governor.or Commander in
Chief for the time being, by and with the
advice and consent of Fils Majesty's Coun-
cil, out of the monies no0w in the Treasury,
or as payments may be made at the same.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT to appropriate a further part of

the Public Revenue, for the services
therein mentioned.

Passed the 25th of March 1820.
-f-E it enacted by' the Lieutenant-Go-
W vernor, Council, and Assentbl, That

there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-
sury of the Province, unto the several per-
sons hereafterrnentioned, the followingsums,
to wit,---

To the Honorable Anthony Lockwood, s
Surveyor General of the Province, the suni furOEl'nt.

of fifty pounds, to defray the ex pense ofoffice
rent.

Te Robert Ferguson, the sum of eighty- aonrc-uer.
five pounds, fifîeen shillings, to remunerate
him for his expenses and services, as one of
the Commissioners for opening that part cf
the road leadi'ng from Nipisiguit to Resti-
aouch.

To the Presidcnt and Directors of the sïnt An re-~s
Grammar School in the Town of Saint An- c
drews, the sum of two hundred pounds, to
enable them to discharge the debt incurred
by them in crecting a building for the ac-
commodation of the Scholars.

To Mr. James Taylor, thc sum of eight James Tr

pounds, eleven shillings, and tireepence, to
repay that amount advanced by him, in addi-
tion to a subscription which h«e obtained, to
the amount of twenty-two pounds, eighteen

shilings,
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shillings, and ninepence, for assisting the
settlement of eighty Emigrants, by finding
them provisions and paying their passages
into the country, from the port of Saint
John.

Surwyr Cl To the Honorable Anthony Lockwood,
etaI.pbor and

:atice -nocorn- Surveyor General of the Province, the sumi
'f th of fifty pounds, for his extra labor and ser-

i &- vice, in completing a plan of survey of the
Isthmus between the waters of the St. Law-
rence and Chignecto Bay, and to defray the
balance due over and abovethe former grant
of one hundred and fifty pounds.

TrederickWillam To Frederick William Ladd, the sum of
Iadd. eleven pounds, seven shillings, and nine-

pence, to repay him that amount paid by
him to the Treasurer of the Province, for
transient duty on goods imported into the
City of Saint John, he being a resident in
this Province at the time.

w. H.aiey. To Warren Hatheway, the sum oftwenty-
two pounds, ten shillings, being the amount
of drawback on five puncheons of rum, con-
taining six hundred gallons, exported in the
American schooner Miller, Anthony Brooks
master, in the year one thousand eight han-
dred and seventeen.

m. 'Doodt To WilliamM-Donald, thesum of twentv-
nine pounds, elevefi shillings, being the
amount of a Bond given by himi for the
transient duty on sundry articles imported
into this Province, in one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen.

tVm.Aram's To William Abram's, the sum of eighty-
six pounds, six shillings, to relieve him fron
a transient duty exacted by the Deputy
Treasurer at Miramichi, agreeable to the
prayer of his petition.
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To Hugh Johnston & Company, the sum OJa
of one hundred and thirty-eight pounds,
nine shillings, and threepence, being a draw-
back on three hundred puncheons of rum,
ccmtaining thirty-three thousand, two hun-
dred and thirty-one gallons, exported to
Quebec, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen.

To Alexander Edmond and Isaac Lawton Eond& Be&a
Bedell, the sum of twenty-seven pounds, °
seventeen shillings, and sixpence, being for
a drawback or six puncheons of rum, con-
tainirng six hundred and forty-one gallons,
ex ported by them in the American schooner
Lydia, to the United States, and withheld by
the Province Treasurer in consequence of
an informality in the vouchers relating to
this exportation.

To Peter Stewart, the sum of forty-two p ,,.
pounds, six shillings, and eightpence, to re-
fieve him from a transient duty exacted by
the Deputy Treasurer of Miramichi.

To the President and Members of the Em-grant Socity
Emigrant Society in the Town of Frederic- °f '''''C"°°-
ion, to aid their laudable exertions in exten-
ding relief to-indigent and suffering Emi-
grants, the sum of one hundred pounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- éa&e ece-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the sum of thirty-five pounds, to de-
fray the ex pense of the ferriages of Couriers
from Fredericton to Halifax and St. John,
in the years one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen and one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen.

To Messrs. Crookshank & Johnston, the c,..i.b.n &

sum of seventy-five pounds, or whatever jo"n.

may be their claim for bounty on a fishing
voyage,
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voyage, performed by the schooner Five
Sisters, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventeen, (the certificate of which
were forwarded to the Secretary's office, but
by some accident have been mislaid) pro-
vided they produce a certificate from the
Custom-House at Saint John, of the voyage
having been actually performed, and a fur-
ther certificate of the same nature attested
by them, to be laid before His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor and Council.

Mditary& Emi- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
gant 5arýq>ý. vernor or Commander in Chief for the time

being, the sun of five hundred and sixty
pounds, eight shillings, and elevenpence, to
defray the expense incurred in surveving
Lots for Military Settlers and Emigrants.

E OdcU, To William F. Odell, Esquire, the sum of
forty-five pounds, fifteen shillings. for issuing
one hundred and sixty-seven Warrants, at
Eve shillings each, beiween the twenty-se-
venth day of February one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen and the sixteenth day
of February one thousand cight hundrei
and twenty.

pacrà to O:e To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
ernor or Commander in Chief, for the time

being, the sum of ninety-two pounds, ten
shillings, and six pence, to defray the ex pense
in repairs done to the Province Hall, in fur-
iishing tables and chairs for the Council
Rooma, and for fitting up the Committee
Room of the House of Assembly.

k. x To George K. Lugrin, the sum of eighty
pounds, for printing the daily Journals of
the present Session.

.ourna. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time

being,
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being, the sum of one hundred pounds, to-
wards defraying the ex pense of printing the
Journal of the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly. c'n'cm'ls of
for Fuel, Stationary, Sleigh Rire, and other
contingent expenses of the present Session,
the sum of two hundred and twenty-eight,
pounds, one shilling, and threepence.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish overSoer,
of Fredericton, the suin of fifty pounds, to
reiniburse them for expenses incurred in
support of poor Soldiers, Sailors, and Eni-
grants, within the-Parish ofFredericton, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish D°·

of Fredericton, the sun of one.hundred and
fihty pounds, to reimburse them for expenses
incurred in support of poor Soldiers,Sailors,
and Emigrants, ia the Parish of Fredericton,
in the vear one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen.

fo the Overseers-of the Poor of the Parish a
of-Fredericton, the sum of seventy pounds,
to reimburse then in part for expenses in-
curred amounting to threc hundred and five
pounds, in support of poor Soldiers, Sailors,
and Enigrants, within the Parish of Frede- A
ricton, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen.

ToThomasBonnor, Esquire, theProvince m-- eon

Agent, for his services rendered in recover-
ing moncy due froin Captain Brenton, on
account of the sloop Brunsw'icker, the sum
of thirty-three pounds Sterling.

To Thomas Wetmore, Esq. the Attorney AcmnerC-

General, for his services rendered relating
to tl:e recovery of the money due from

Captain
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Captain Brenton, on account of the sloop
Brunswicker, thesini of twenty-five pounds.

Cc4rkc fur ah To the Clerk of the Council, the sum of
.or twenty-five pounds, for defraving the ex-

pense of an Assistant during the present Ses-
sion of the Legislature.

E'loring the To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
60untrv belwem n
etcida Rier vernor or Commander in Chief for the time

a being, the sum of fifty pounds, to be by him
expended in employing persons to explore
tlhe wilderness lad which lies between Pet-
cudiac river and the Nashwack river, that
the dIstance between the said rivers nay be
ascertained, and the nature of the country
examincd as to its capability of naking set-
tiements.

To be paid by I. And bc itfurt/hr OWctd, Tha, al the
Warrant. beforementioned sums of money shall bc

paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council,out of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as payments may be made at
the same.

CAP. XIX.
-An ACT for the further increase of the

.. f. . / Revenue of the-Province.
Passed the 25th of March 1820.

Fmmble. W dER EAS it is expedient to increase
Sthe Revenue of this Province---

Dat or i L t :ere cnazcied b)' the Lieutenant-
."2.3 Cjverncr, Counac2l, and Assnnbly, That from

into Charlae and a'ey the passing of this Act, a duty ofQmu"tY. seven shillins and sixpeice per ton shail
be paid upon all Plaster of Paris, otherwise
called Gy psum, that shall be brought or im-
ported into the Couuty of Charlotte in this
Province. iI.


